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Soli Survivor of the Twelve Men Who 

Convicted Old Otiawntonile Is 1.1 v- 
Inur Down in Virginia, Hearty 
and Strong— Keealls Scenes 
of the famous Trial, and 

Relates Incidents .Not 
Often T o ld .
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The Judge who presided at the 
trial of John Drown, the clerk of 
the court, the Sheriff and all his 
deputies, counsel on both sides,the 
jaiier. and eleven members of the 
jury have long been dead. The 
solitary survivor of those who 
played such [iroibinent parts iu the 
prologue to the great drama of the 
Civil War is still living iu Virgin
ia, not many miles from Charles 
town, ,where he sat iu judgment on 
Old (Jufawatomie, and voted with 
eleven associates to send him to the 
gallows.

“ I believe the world, thinks 1 am 
dead,”  said Mr. Martin—William 
Abrams Martin is the name of this 
lone survivor of the John Drown 
trial. I found him only after, a 
long drive through the Fauqper 
Hills, living with his wife in 
tree-hidden, viue-embowerod cot
tage, in the little village of Hard 
8e rabble. Hard Scrabble is situ 
uted at the foot of a long hill, the 
descent of which in a vehicle 
»trams the nerve of the traveler 
who is unused to declivitous roads, 
and'such bad ones, as that which 
stretches away from Delaplane to 
the straggling settlement where 
Mr. Martin has just celebrated his 
seventy-fifth birth anniversary.

“ Yes, this is Hard Scrabble,” 
.-.aid my host, as he wiped the 
sweat from his brow with his 
apron, and gave me a seat on a 
three-legged stool in his wheel
wright shop near bis cottage. “ It 
is a good name for it. It is a hard 
scrabble to get here, a hard sir rab
ble. to get away and a hard scrab
ble to make a living while you are 
here.”

It wa.- a matter of more or les/t 
difficulty to induce Mr. Martin to 
recall the trial of Drown He is a 
constant talker when out on th--

manner, and who did kill a uum- 
iver of peaceful citizens. He was 
a desperado who ought to have been 
executed. But 1 have received 
etters, probably, from all over the. 

country denouncing me for having 
voted to convict Drown. These 
were very frequent some years 
ago, but the only one 1 have re
ceived recently was from a lady up 
North somewhere, who wanted to 
know whether I was able to sleep 
soundly; whether the recollection 
>f John Drown did not cause me to 
lie awake at n ightf I wrote her l 
ate three square meals a day, made 
a living for my old woman and 
myself, and slept eight or ten 
hours out of every twenty-four 

“ I was born iu Bedford County, 
Pennsylvania,July 27,18111

“ What! Born iu Pennsylva
nia f” 1 interrupted.

“ Yes, sir,” and the old mau 
buckled. “ And 1 was not in the 

Confederate army, either, though 
they fought all around me. I 
moved to Jefferson County, Vir
ginia, with my motber*wheu I wu> 
about 10 years of age We ha<l 
some property—not much. I was 
taught the trude of a wheelwright, 
and have worp&l at it about all my 
life . «.I have always been a very 
temperate man, smoking a good
deal, but not enough to hurt me, 
though the old woman- -”

“ Tell me about tbe Jobu Drown *>
tria l,” I interrupted again, for I 
saw the old man was about to wan
der far afield.

“ About the tria l!”  and I whs 
sure I detected a note of superiori
ty i u his words and chuokle. 
“ Well, i don’t know us there is 
anything I can tell you about the 
Vial that you don't already know 
I was uot on the inside ’1 all. I 
just heard the next morning-a>»out 
Drown and his men having terrified 
Harpers Perry Hiid killed several 
people, and fortified themselves in 
the engine house. You know all 
about Col. Is-e and Jeb Stuart com
ing down from Washington with 
the marines and storming the en
gine house and capturing Drown 
and such of his men as w a'n’t dead. 
There was a lot of excitement, I 
tell you. aud many people were 
afraid the negroes were going to 
rise up and murder ever white man 
aud woman and child. The papers

shopway, away from Mrs. Martin, were full of accounts of tin
but he has evidently talked about t i^ y didn't print 
the celebrated trial so much that 
he has tired of.the subject.

“ Yes,” he repeated, “ I guess 
people think 1 am dead. Nobody 
ever comes this way. Hard Scrab
ble is at the end of the road. You 
don’t have to pass it to get any
where worth going to. Deshles, it 
is near half a century since the 
trial of Drowu, and everybody who 
had anything to do with the trial 
ought to be dead by rights.”

Mr. Martin shook his head so 
seaionsly and spoke with such ap
parent solemnity that 1 was con
strained to think he was weighed 
down with the recollection of Lis 
vote to scud John Drown to his 
death. 1 expressed my thought in 
a question.

“ No, 1 have uever regretted my 
part in hanging John Drown,” was 
the ready reply. “ I believe he 
ought to have been put to deuth.
The jury, under their oath, could 
hot have found any other verdict.

“ The truth of the matter is,” he 
went on, “ we members of the jury 
never dreamt that other people 
wonld regard Drown as he was and 
is regarded by so many. He was 
a desperate man, who undertook to 
do murder in a most desperate

raid, 
much

alenit it as they have been print
ing about the Thaw case; not at. 
much a- the Virginia pap-:,- have 
published about the Strother ea»*- 
over at Culpepper.

“ I did uot get much excited,and 
kept on at work. Dut 1 happened 
to go up alsmt the court house on 
the day of the trial, or. maybe, the 
day before, and I ran into .Sheriff 
Campbell, and he summoned me to 
serve on the jury. I hated it aw
ful bad, but there wasn't any get
ting out of it.

“ So I showed tip in the court 
house on the 26th day of October, 
1859. There was a great crowd in 
town. Soldiers from Richmond, 
and Winchester, ami Fredericks- 
burg, and I don’t know where else, 
guarded the court house. You see. 
(Governor Henry A. Wij* was 
afraid there might be more to  
Drown’» raid than could lie seen. 
He was afraid that an attempt 
might t*e made from the North to 
rescue him, and he wouldn’t take 
any chances. I rememper seeing 
cannon planted in the court house 
square. The court room was crowd
ed when 1 went in. I -d idn’t see 
Bro*n till I got in the box. Twen
ty-four jurors were accepted after

we bad been questioned, aud then 
counsel for the prisoner struck off 
eight, and the twelve were drawn 
by lot from the sixteen that* were 
left. 1 was the last man drawn. ! 
remember the names of the other 
eleven of the jury. There was 
W iltshire,the fore man, aud Rights- 
dale. Timber lake. Myers, McClure, 
Dust, Watson, Tapp, Royer, Os
borne, Miller and 1 myself. It 
seemed to me to be a good jury.
1 do opt think we were sworn, but 
Judge Richard Darker, the Judge 
of the Circuit Court of Jefferson 
County,‘ who presided, told us uot 
to talk about the case, nor to per
mit others to talk to us about it. 
The Clerk of the court was named 
Moore, who has been «lead tor 
years. The questions put to us by 
the Judge, as ! remember, were the 
usual ones, as to whether we had 
formed «ir expressed .an opinion 
erVtioerniug the ease, whether we 
were opposed to o&pitol punish 
ment, and so on.

“ After I had settled down iu the 
jury box I saw Drowu. lie was 
lying on a cot, which set up proba
bly two feet from, the floor. He 
was a very tall man, spare, with 
very bushy ls-ard, eyebrows, and 
hair. His hair and l>«ard were 
sprinkled with gray. 1 remember 
be hud eyes that look«*! at you like 
they would h ire  through you. He 
bad large hands, which looked 
rough like they were used to hard 
work. He was a powerfslly built 
man.

“ It was 5 o’chick bef«»re they g«it 
a jury, and the Judge adjourned 
court and we were taken to the 
tavern iu charge of a deputy or 
two. The next mvnVte, at 9 
o'clock, we were Uiren ftu k to the 
«•«»urt ro«»m. The crawd was big 
ger than on the «lay before, if that 
could be. The soldiers were posted 
about tbe court house. Drowu 
walke«J into the c«*urt r«s>rn, but he 
soon lay <l«»wn on bis c«»t.

Charles Faulkner aud Lawson 
Dotts, l»oth of them pretty goo« 
lawyers, were assigned by Judg« 
Darker to defend Brown. Faulk 
ner «lid not stay in court long, am 
the Judge assigned a man name« 
Green t<> defend til« prisoner 
Charley Harding, the Common 
wealth’» Attorney of Jefferson 
County, prosecuted, and was as 
siste«l by Andrew Hunter, a splen 
«li«l lawyer who was employed by 
bovernor \N ise, 1 heard, I remem- 
f*-r that Drown did not lo«ik pleas 
ed W? - u ’ . -»urt asked hi;*' if 111 

hao o ty —rohs to t ’c counsel as- 
signed to him. but he did uot sav,
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ri the clerk started to reed 
**tttjeii' Judge Darker tool 
. • need not .-.taii-1 up, and 
f< !¡ow lay still with his 

eyes *ti it. The im’; ment charged 
Brown aud bis companions with 
H iving «•(inspired with negroes to 
p.«id'..i— insurrection, with having 
beeu guilty of treason in the Com
monwealth, and with murder in 
the first degree. Drobably there 
were other charg-s in the indu-t- 
men, which was very lengthy.

•Brown addressed the court In
form or after the reading of the in- 
dictment, I have forgotten which 
H“ begged the court to grant a 
cootiuuance of his case, saying 
that lie was suffering from a se
vere wound in his back and ki«i- 
uey», I think he said, and that his 
hearing was.very bad, owing to 
wounds. The lawyer» wrangled 
a bit over the motion to continue 
the case, aud Judge Darker said it 
should go on.

“ As soon as the Judge said the

ase should go to trial right away, 
one of the lawyers for the prison^ 
era, 1 think it was Mr. BottB, read 
a telegram from a man in Akron, 
Ohio, »Hying that iusanity wa» 
hereditary in the family of Brown’» 
mother; that »everul of the family 
had be«*u confined in asylums and 
oue of them had died there. Mr. 
Botts said the dispatch had been 
read to the prisoner,who said there 
was insanity iu his mother’» fami
ly. Mr. Botts said, 1 remember, 
that the prisoner did not waut to 
plead insauity. Drowu and Cop- 
pie, who were imlicted with him, 
as 1 recall, had pleaded not guilty 
to the indictmeut.

‘1 remember that Drown ad
dressed the court on the subject of 
the insauity plea. He did not rise 
from his cot, hut sjtoke lying. He 
was very earnest and even savage 
in denouncing insanity pleas as 
the refuge of cowards. Drown 
often addie»sed the <*>urt duriug 
the trial. He was what I would 
call a fluent talker. He wus not 
eloquent.

“ 1 do not recall all the evi
dent«,”  continue«! the old gentle
man. “ I re«-all that the first wit
ness for the proseentiou was a mau 
uaimnl I’hillips, who was the eou- 
ductor of tbe Baltimore & Ohio 
liuiti which Brown had held up 
auil then allowed to prooeod. The 
jury was impressed with the state
ment of th«* conductor that Drow n 
expressetl his regret that the train 
had been delayed, and assured .him 
that it had not Been his intention 
that blood shouhl lie spilled.

“ On the thir«l «lay of tbe trial a 
young mail named Hoyt, from 
Boston, ap|*earcd aud was intro- 
<lu'-ed to t! *urt by Mr. Dotts, as 
counsel for Drown. Hoyt <li«l not 
have eiedentials, but the Judge al
lowed him to proceed ns tbe asso- 
ciate counsel of the >1 •tense. He 
was very young, and I think he 
impressed every member of the 
jury as oeing fresh.

“ 1 remember ho .v the jury joined 
in the general laughter which fol
lowed 'he statement of a mau uam- 
"<1 Alb-null, one of Brown’s pris- 
iners iu the engine house, that the 
..egroes among the conspirators 
iid not <lo much work, but slept 
most of the time.

“ The defense put on several wit
nesses. EvMry oue «if them ha«l 

been behl iu the engine house by 
Drown. I recollect how Drown 
wept when one of them described 
bow one of his men had been kill- 
.«I There must have been some 
.rood in tbe old man. All tbe wit
nesses testified to the fact that 
Brown had treated them humanely 
while he had them primmer». Mr. 
HuLter objected to  testimony 
showing that Drown bad treate«l 
his prisoners Wfcll. 1 remember he 
said this lia«l no more to do with 
the ease than the dead languages 
had.

“ After several witnesses for 
Brown had been heard two or

three were calle«l, but did not an
swer. Brown then asked the court 
to |H>stpoue further proceedings 
until morning. He hinted that his 
counsel had not summoned the 
witnesses whose names he had 
given them. Botts and Green 
joined in asking for a postpone
ment, but Mr. Hunter opposed the 
request. 1 am sure the Sheriff 
said he hud given the subpenas to 
the witnesses, as Mr. Botts had 
asked, uud that he could not ac
count for their uot being present.
I think the Judge allowed the «vase 
to be «xiutiuued until tbe follow
ing day. Hut before court ad- 
jtmrned l>otU Mr. Botts and Mr. 
Ureen announced that after the 
slur cast upon them by Brown they 
could uot remain longer in the«*se. 
They declare«! they had tried to do 
their duty to their client, and it 
looked to me they had done all 
lawyers could do. Brown did not 
appear to notice what they were 
suying while they were telling the 
court they could not defend hiiu 
any longer.

“ When court «‘onveued the next 
morning Samuel Chilton, a V ir
ginian, living iu Washington, aud 
Henry Griswold of Cleveland, O., 
were as counsel for the primmer. 
Tln*y arrived during the night. 
They were good lawyers. Gris
wold impressed the jury especially 
favorably. He seemed to l«»ok on 
Chilton a s  leading counsel^ hut ere 
thought Griswold the leatling law-, 
yer. Young Hoyt did a great deal 
>f talking, even after the older 
lawyers; arrived. Hrowu w as  
allowed to put imiuy questions to 
the witnesses.

“ The argument lieguu Satnrtluy 
afternoon. The Commonwealth’s 
attorney inaile a speech of less than 
an hour, and the court adjourned 
until Monday. Tbe Judge allow«id 
us to go to eburch on Sunday, ami 
the deputies took us to hear Darsou 
Dutton, at the Hresbyterian eburch. 
On Monday morning Mr. Griswold 
made the argument iu behalf of 
Drown. It was a good oue, as good 
as could have been made. II«- did 
uot <leny the crime, aud said he did 
not blame the people of Harpers. 
Edhry f«»r trying to kill Brown, He 
sai«l Drown had no exception to 
the testimony, and thought it 
strange that the truth ha«l been so 
well brought out. Griswold tried 
to get his client off on technicali
ties, and said that the location of 
Harpers Ferry had not been prov
en, nor tbe location of the country 
for which the Constitution found 
among Bro7uV papcrs, and offer
ed evidence was intended. He said 
Brown could not he f«>uri<l guilty 
of treason unless a citizen of the 
Htate against Which the treason was 
alleged. It. was about asy good a 
speech as could have been made on 
that sule of the case.

“ Mr. Chilton followed Mr. Gris
wold. He spoke, along the same 
line, as I now rsicall, bnt my recol-
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